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OF 4LZ, ATHLETICS
Rumored Either Famous Line Coach or Doctor McKen-- ,

zie Will Supervise Every Branch of Sports at Uni-

versity Action Expected on Football Tutor

rSjt jCpHB return of Bert Boll to America has titarted football talk at I'ennsyl- -
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, means the selection of a coach for next year. George Harrison Krnzicr.
3 the chairman of the football committee. It abroad and probably vlll not be '

back this country for several monttm. The coach may not HlBiied.
'Ttfbut Its a safe bet that arrangements will made to have lilm place
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his name to a contract beforo Krazler comes back to America.
Bert Bell Is a loud supporter of Bob I'olwell, and It n through the

efforts of his father, John C. Bell, that the Mulllca Hill farmer was retained
as coach after the controversy concerning the trip to Pasadena. Calif., two

i
years ago; but that does not mean that Folwcll will be out at Venn nct
year. The latest rumor Is that football affairs will be In charge of Ui '

Charles Wharton, line coach of a few years ago.
It has been said that Doctor Wharton was offered the position as he.id

coach for 1919, but that he turned down the contract, not lecaue the '

figures did not suit him, but because he was primarily a line couch and not
a. tutor of backfleld candidates Doctor Wharton is a master at Instructing
linemen. He started teaching the forwards at Franklin l'lcld in 1915 and
continued for the following two seasons. In those campaigns the Kcd and
Blue line compared favorably with the strongest in the country.

So far Bob Folwell has not been approached, it is said, in an effort to
sign him for 1919. Rumor goes that he has been ignored. The schedule
for next season was drawn up without calling him Into conference, it
Vfas unfortunate that he was stricken with influenza last fall and unable
to attend to the football players until the latter part of the season, but
that shouldn't be held against him.

tJOLTVELL is a popular man at Pemmglianta and an able voat.li' judging his ability from the record he has made vol only at
Franklin Field, but at Washington and Jefferson and Lafayette. To
him should be extended the courtesv of immediate consideration
If ha ia not to be at Pennsylvania next season he sliould have o

chance to seek other fields.

Athletics Professor May Be Appointed
years the National Collegiate Association has been talking about an

athletic professor, an man, who would have the final '

"yes" and "no" in all things sporting, but tip to this year little has been
done beyond talking. It was left to Iafayetto to take action, and the
Easton Institution made the first move by placing Doctor Kutherland, former
Pittsburgh guard, In charge. Yale has followed with Dr. Al
Sharps.

Major Mylin J, Pickering, the graduate manager at Franklin Field, was
asked recently if any one had been considered for the position of athletic
professor at Pennsylvania. He evaded the question by saying that for
years colleges have talked of creating such a post and It camo up for an
annual airing at each meeting of the national body, but for years It has

confined to discussion.ra"What Is your opinion of such an office, and do you think it wise to
Ubllsh it lit Pennsylvania?" he was asked.

li. "I have no opinion," he replied.
ft It has been learned from an authoritative source that Doctor Mc-- 1

Kenzle has been considered for the post. It also has been stated that
Doctor Wharton Is in line. It was understood that the latter was going
t devote his time as an assistant to Walter Oamp In promoting indus-
trial athletics, but the other day at Franklin Field he stated that he was
anxious to get out of the service and back to his practice.

LLFATETTE took the first step and Tale follo-ived- . Will Pern
In with Doctor Wharton or Doctor 3cKl)izic?

till- -

Football Plans Far Advanced in West
TITHHiE a number of colleges In the East have not even selected a coach

for next fall, plans in the West for the Conference campaign have been
formulated In every detail. Not only havo all the coaches been signed and
tho schedule drawn up, but even the officials for the championship games
have been picked.

A meeting of the coaches of the "Big Ten" teams was held m Chicago
this week and a new system was Inaugurated In selecting the arbiters.
The officials were divided into four classes referees, umpires, field Judges
and head linesmen. Frank Birch, Walter Eckersall, J. C. Masker, Joe
Magidsohn, Ray and Robinson have been named as the referees. The first
four named have the pick of the assignments. Birch Is rated as one of the
best officials in the country and has been selected to handle the Important
Chicago-Michig- an game in Chicago on November S.

Fred Murphy, coach at Northwestern last jear, who has been suc-

ceeded by Charlie Bachman, former Notre Dame star, attended the meeting
and stated that he would not do any coaching this coming season. Captain

.John Li. Griffith, former athletic director at Camp Pike and now chairman
Jot the commission on training camp activities, also was among those
present. It is said that he may be appointed athletic director at Ames.

XtTITB the war over, great interest is being taken in football in"f the TTest, and it is predicted that this xcill be the best gridiron
year, both financially and athletically, in the history of the Con-- !

ference.

Diminutive Shortstop Uncovered by McGraiv
"HIIVE feet one inch in height, weight 117 pounds and rejected in the

army because ho was too small, Jack Gillespie, of Manhattan Isle, is a
'candidate for shortstop on McGraw's Giants. He was recommended by
Larry Doyle, Heine Zimmerman, Art Metcher and other Xew Yorkers
who saw lilm in action with a shipyard team, and right now he Is the
talk of the Giants' training camp at Gainesville, Fla

One New York writer has this to say of him:
"Jack is a human dynamo In action. He hops about the infield as If

on steel springs. He covers a world of ground, goes Into the air for drives
arid wild throws and will come up with tho hardest grounders hit his way.

"Moreover, he has a good arm and throws from any position with
swiftness and sureness. The only question remaining to be answered is in
regard to his hitting. Doyle and Fletcher say he hit well with the Kearny
shipyards team !ast fall. But big league pitching is something else again.

"It Is partly because of his doubts concerning Gillespie's hitting that
McGraw !b turning him Into a shortstop. He Is so fast and seiibatlonal In
, -,. mm - I.- - . ....... U T j. n ,.

y tno neja inau u no can ueveiuy into u uui lowi? uj mu uvmuv dusii type
J L he will not havo to hit more than .240 to land in the big show. Gillespie is

only a youngster. He Is twenty-tw- o and has never played league ball.
All, Ws experience has been acquired In and around New York, mostly with

- atonlnro ntnrrecatlons.

,
(tflLLEBPIE probably will be sent to Toronto tins summer lor

'J furtlver seasoning. If he makes good in the International
League lie may be Art Fletcher's successor when the sterling short-Sto- p

drifts out of the big show."

Baiter Survives Shellfire, but Hurts Arm Here
;.' 'CTOU'VE heard of the soldier in France who stood knee-dee- p In water
jtt' jL for days at a stretch without even sneezing, and then developed pneu- -

jMrrvillOnia PcCaUHW HO Weill. Wllliuut luuuwo w nj uj a.ici lirj jmu. ueeu
fcf discharged from the servlce7 The case of Joo Baker, a candidate for C.

kSdick'a pitching staff, Is similar.
r Eight times Baker heard the officers whistle signaling the charge over

f' ' the top, and Just as many times has he responded. He has dashed across
$a"No Man's Land when machine-gu- n bullets were kicking up fountains of

sA, at his feet, when shells were hissing and bursting overhead and
Ky,4 !,', MK.tnTil orA MilnrlnA fm hnrl hrnn let out of the, tanlffl hv tViA

J, YIHVl MOV. .. v...v....v OT. .. --- -.. . - ...w AU.,U,

V'Anfl Ue never was on the hospital list.
Th Bhamokln soldier came back to this country with a war record that

V'tva ao good as hlu luck, and right after surviving all the Ceath-dealln- g

i devices of the Germans he worked out at Bhlbe Park, and on, the first day
f'. 'jrfpnwtlce developed a sore arm that has given him more trouble than

" -- ...ii'tt'wr"""

tii3 ,tf m. Amim nt trnnh tliilntj from a riln.Knra.teh- - TfM nil
'tjd question of luck.

.

T)BKfN has turned down an offer from Harvard to row the Crimson

tfht en the Charles River on May 3. The reason given by John
httr Brown, chairman of the Penn rowing committee, is tnat the Red
L3Ma oarsmen tvIU not be ablo 'to get the faculty's pumlsston. to leave

I ...
tat Ku hell has arrived from Boston and will be fftvert the,

)ttm W'f7i turbulent waters of the BcfiuvlklU tomorrow. It
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NEW YORK SHIP
; TO MEET SAINTS

Champions, of American
and Shipyard Leagues Ar-

range Title Series

TO KEI- - EREE

The two loremost leagues in l).ts!et- -

ball this he.ason, the American nt.il Iln- -
' ware H!er .Shipyards hae ilecideil on
'

a series to determine the cage cliamplon- -

bhlp for the season According to the
plans agreed upon between JIanaget.s
Jim Coffey and Wld Conroy. the first
game will be played on Monday nlglU

and the second on Wednesday. Tray- -

more Hall has been secured tor Jion-d- a

and the Camden manager Is now
negotiating for the use of the armor
for Wednesday, and In case that Is

unavailable he Is willing to play at
Traymore.

HAVe

If third contest is necessary the toss jlioy forget how
of coin will tne moments
th hall. The men .to Football tame third, nnd to'loning
compete in tbe are New "nrk older setting-u- p soroer.
Ship Sam Lenuov, Diaries i.ngie. tianj nney
Lennox. Hollo lxjngstreet. ham Keiinc- - fiuolts,
man, Joe Hyde. Joe St Colunilia,

Vormun Oallagher. Thomas lU'llea
John Lawrence, .lames Uro iou. .u.u -

tin and George IJetricli. Herman Uaet- -

sel was the unanimous choice of both

itntns to ofllclate in all games
AVId Conrov. who has molded together

the New York quintet la confident of
'beating the Kalntn. He announces een
j beforo the herles Is under way that the

pennant will fly on the Jers-e- Mdo of
'the Delaware. Manager Coffej, of the

American League winner?, is equally
confident that bis team will annex tho
title.

Conroy in .peaking of his club,
"We havo not on game at the

oil season with our team Intact.
Playing at Hall will not af-

fect us In the least. All of the playerb
on the New York team hao played
there with one club or and the

'

floor makes no difference. If we arc
unable to rent the Camden Armory, wo
are just as willing to play our game
In rhllly. for we hac the best club and
will prove when we come together"

It has been agreed to dlvldo the-r- e

celpts of the games, 60 per cent to the
'
wlner and ,40 per cent to the loser.

WONDER WHAT A BABY THINKS ABOUT

whoa!

BAETZEL

ANNOUNCEGOLF DATES

Mabsachusetl8 Association Gives
Sanction for Forty Tourneys '

Itoitnn, March 28. Forty tournaments
make up tne usi me seaoun a kuiiiiik
events announced by the Massachusetts
Golf Ahsoclatlon.

The open championship will be held
Keptember 7 at Worcester Country
Club; the amateur event. July at
Winchester Country Club, tho junior
championship, July at the Coun-
try Club, Hrookllno, and tho caddies'
championship on August 27 at Wollas-- ;
ion Golf Club

Among tho other tournaments Includ-
ed In the state list will bo an invitation

' meeting on Juno 13-- nt tho Country
Club for the Herbert Jacques memorial
cup

' Knapp and Barry Win
Kejfitone Club. Section B, two-me- sweep.

itakcs, rolled Keystcmi Alleyn, lait nlitht
renuUed in Knapp and Harry wlnnln first
prize with 1114, Maxwell and Wanger uec--

ona wun iiuu.

ANY

Suit orOvercoat
In Our Big Corner Store

.8011

YEAR-OL- D

Reduced from $30, $25
and $20

No charge for alterations.

Open Monday and Saturday
Until 9 o'clock

Peter Moran & Co.
S, E. Cor. fh fr 'Arch St.
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See. MORE OF Th6
World Now - Quite

AM (0T6ReSTlMCJ
PLACE

800,000 A.E.F. MEMBERS CENTRAL HIGH

PL YED BALL IN FRANCE m mm
Informal Games Second and

Football Third in Popularity
tmong Doughboys

189,513 FiVOREU BOXIXG

Paris. March "S.
Sno.000 memberR of the

American expeditionary forces par
ticipated In li: seball gamjs in France
under the direction of the Young Men'')
Chrlstinn Ascuciatlon athletic director?
between Auguet and December. J MS.
This easily established baseball ns the
loadincr spo-- t of the dough-
boy abroad as well as at home. V

further proof of the sport's popularity
lb the fact that there were 2,015,681
interested to these gamfs.

The doughboys' baseball was divided
auoui equally between outdoor and In- -
door ball.
In popularity

n

liner.

Informal games are second
showing that the gilm- -

ne'-- s of war did not make the American
to "Just plaj" in S

a determine lociuon ui tw
playing eligible n

series were oerolss.

Dale;
n.

a

Tramore

another

It

oi

on

ball nilces, basketball, boxing.
irach and llelil at hletliw. wrei

tennis, rucbv nml ci i,n
The popularity from tv,n tn,o. ....

luoiuau came third
in order were soccer,

m'liWi

fac;tory-to-wea,r- kr

VE pC6M AROUMD
This Houae am awfol
lo-- r- CO LIK6 To
TRY SOMffONJe ELSBS
HOU5 8- - I GST rflfODA

TiReD of The Samb
old scewes- -

DlDM'T HURT. I

S6T You Tmoucjht
vMAS 3oiru6 To

8svuL - i S'POSG
1 OU6MTA at ThT
VvlATCH me GET UP
ALL BY mYLP- -

1,770.546 Participants in
A. E. F. Games in France

The record for
spectators follows

RiPetmll, ouMoor
I'R

Hftpeli.t!!, indoor.
Inforimil games .

Foolball
Slttlnv-u- p exorcises.
Seiner
Vullfj UUI
f Ilk-- b
Iiask.-ll.al- l

Hoxlns
Quultn
Track nnd field ath

letlos
Wrestling
TennlR
Utfsby
Cage ball

Totals

world's

participants and

rtioipants
31H,71
4I17..103
Tja.4it
nil, usn

1SS
MT.iiiri
:iur,,x:n
:si7.n.'iii

104, S17

is

..1..11.1

1.1.70.1
o.niu

.',244,10')
7t,r,;i:

r.oa.noj

sii.v.'n
r.7,sui
3r,i;.4.-,- i;

n.iH.n.vr
1,71.1,111

1111,844

SA0.7A3
4fts,7oy

,O00,87t

l.cyball nlf$l&&mj!riZIn llieh
at

weie the ut
dime of that lead

Ing universities. like
most was impossible, ow lng to lack of
a field and the extraordinary
equipment

In nil the games held In In ,

flc were 4, players
and 9.00CS71

of Mew ,lirfer,nt m for ol'clIterythlng. basoball. To the on- -
boxing was in 2S. Mike Voi.,-1-.

iiiiK

al- -

. n,lrlilllU

1MI-,1- 3

'r Joe Turner, ot
gam n n-- rails nnttu

SPRING
rrom Uur Work ixoom

We manufacture every garment
sell actual photo-

graph our cutting room. Come
master tailors making

the clothes. Compare values
with the prices charged at retail
stores, remember abso-
lutely guarantee the fit, quality
workmanship. Don't forget you

$5 1 0 every garment
the retailer's profit.

jaJka,

Spectators

.4.77O,M0

XL BET WHEN!
DAD. HOME
TorJlGMT HE'LL
.Surprised To see
HOweLL l'rA
vonee JuiT
AS EASY

Oh-- h- it's Gift
A GlFJT'

A m

American

Mirrors Also to Compete in
Several Interscholastic

Track Carnivals

OPEN WITH RELAYS

High
coached by Dr. C. O'Brien, is
to outdoor practice on Houston
Field. This for the first time
local public athletics, pre-

liminary dual meets will be held.
April 23 nnd renn relays: April 2S,

rratikford, at Central: May 3, Swartlunori.
May B, Oerinantown High, at Central, Jw ,

lu. I'rlnrelon and Glcu Mills interscholastic
meetn! May at Conlial. May

wrestling, baseball, with'
about equal Interest other sport. Vitio- May 211. West

ltugby was played only where Brhool Central, and June u. publlo. hltfh
C.illfornl.i troops. It being nUiool championships, Central.

lenillnc state's two
Tennis, golf,

.suitable
needed.

Franco
months there "70,1546

point war, vastly
ecept 1''a8' J'',fce

looker second Interest ItoKtnn. Mm.. .March
Plffhr

Washlnmon
iinorniai straight

of
in our

save to $ on
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about

begin
jear, In'
high school

Southern,

football

New World's Skating llerortl
Stockholm, March 2" V IlerBjtroem in

a nev world'i record by
ten miles In !11 mlnnlea ti, seconds, which
is seconds lower than the c.

ord held by John b. oJhnson, ot Montreal,
Can.

Alfreilo Dc Oro
Detroit, Mich.. March 28 Alfredo V

Oro. world's three-cushio- n billiard cham-
pion, took a lead of sixteen points over (ln

wrritiimc champion copulos the challenBcr, In the nrst ninvaanil loiiowlng triumphJ nre last
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$11.50 $25
Save $5 to $10
On Every Garment by
Dealing Direct With
the Manufacturer

MAKE OUR FACTORY YOUR CLOTHING STORE
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PURCHASING ORDERS ACCEPTED

U.S. TO HOLD TRYOUTS
FOR INTERALLIED MEET
Dallas and Rubicn to Con-

fer on Transportation of
American Athletes for
Carnival in France

FIFTY TO GO ABROAD

By TED MEREDITH
arrangements for tho selectionFIN'AIi of the track team

which will represent the United States
army In Paris In Juno In the Inter-Allle- d

meet will be made next Tuesday,
when Samuel J. Dallas, pres'dent of the
A. A. U., and Frederick Hublen. secre-
tary of the A. A. U go to Washington
and confer with Secretary of War Baker.

Mr. Dallas is in favor of taking fifty
men from this side back in tho early part
of June, which, with the men already
In training In France, will make a team
of about 100 for the various events.

Thfse men, will bo selected from try-ou- ts

that will be held either In Cam-
bridge or on Franklin Field. All men
who wcro In the army will be eligible.
Including those who did not leave this
Miintrv. With the trvouts held after
the In'tercolleglates, tho college men will
bo gicn a chance to bid for a place on
this team, Also It will only be the col-- 1

lege men that are In condition at that
time, since tho club runners have all
stopped for tho present.

This ruling will mako Bob Simpson,
Joe Loomls, Sherman Landers, Howard
Berry and, many others that did not get

ioer members of the team which will

Thcrcs
something Mmky
about them Mm

Srtf teMmJhe package

milinffiVif ? Af Xj

91ewarfiSli0esfnmm
for$S2
523452

Shoes

QUR "Welcome Home" sale has
a huge success. It has

brought back to us hundreds of the
old familiar faces that we missed

Uncle"Sam "To Armsl"
We left no unturned to
make this the biggest money--

saving sale w e
ever launcher. Come
tomorrow and you
can have your choice
of our$7 and cus-

tom bench-mad- e

NEWARK Shoes for
Q5.S5t and our
$5 50, $5 and $4.50
models for 1J3.95.

till Market St.. b.t. l!lh A 18th Hta.
iiiz KtnInton Ate,, bet, York and

Cumberland Sti.
2731 Orrmantown 'At,, Lehlsh Av.

und Bomtnot St.
1ST 8th St.. Cbtrrr BL

, its Houtli St.. Bt.
ix rtarKet nu. uei m una qui du.
164 bouth 62d fit.

Order 500 Track Suits' for
American A. E. F. Team

VrMhlnittoii, March 2!. An order
for BOO track suits for the track team
of tho American expeditionary force,
which will represent the United
States In tho lnter-Allle- d champion-
ships to bo held In May, was received
today by Captain John L. Griffith,
executive ofllcer of tho committee on
training camp activities.

The track Bulls will consist of blue
running trunks with red stripes
down the sides and a white shirt
with lialf-lnc- h red bands around
tho neck and arms, and a red "V.
8." on the breast. The suits will be
shipped to France Immediately.

assure the followers of track that Uncle
Sam's team will come out on top.

The team should be picked as soon as
possible and given some time on the
other side so as to get used to the
climate. They will havo fine training
facilities when they get to France. Xast

we ran on the field where the
meet is to bo held and 4he track com-
pares favorably with our cinder paths.
The authorities are Improving the
grounds now so that when the meet Is
staged the tlmo will be fast.

Tho French havo some very good men
to pit against us and will make an effort
to capture this meet, Andre, a sprinter,
will prove a good man In the short dis-
tances. It was this runner that turned
the tide for the French team In a relay
between tho United States and France
on July 4.
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